
Bustin’ Out Bail Bonds by Alexis & Alexis Bail Bonds 
*All Companies Are Referred To As Surety Throughout All Documents*  

107 Cartwright Rd. Conroe, Texas 77301 PHONE#: 936-788-8228 FAX#: 281-710-0755  

email: alexis@alexisbailbonds.com www.alexisbailbonds.com  

CO-SIGNER/INDEMNITOR AGREEMENT 

Defendant:  _______________________________Referral Source: _______________Agent:_________ 

Your Relationship to Defendant _______________________________________ How long have you known the defendant? _________________years 

Are you on Probation Now?  ______ Previously? _______   Are you on Parole Now? _______ Previously? ________ Where? _________________ 

 

Your Name________________________________________________________ DOB ________________________U.S. Citizen?________________ 

 

Address____________________________________________________ How Long__________ City_______________________ State/Zip_________  

 

Cell Ph. # ___________________________ Next Best # _____________________________E-Mail ________________________________________  

 

Driver’s License#: ___________________________ ST ________ Social Security#______________________________________________________  

 

Other Real Estate Owned: ______________________________________ Where did you grow up?_________________________________________ 

 

Employer ____________________________________________ Address __________________________________ Ph# _______________________  

 

Position____________________________________________ Income _______________ Length of Employment _____________________________  

 

Other Income: _________________________________________Other Assets: ________________________________________________________ 

 

Vehicle Info: Year_____________ Make ______________ Model ____________________Color _______________Tag ________________________  

 

Bank Name (Personal) __________________________________________  Checking?  yes    no    Savings?  yes   no  Other ___________________ 

 

Spouse - Boy/Girl Friend_____________________________________________________________________Cell# ___________________________  

 

Employer ______________________________________________________Address____________________________________________________  

 

Ph. # __________________________ Length of Employment_______________________________Income________________________per________ 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  

PERSONAL REFERENCES (ALL FIVE) 
      Relationship Name           Address                               Ph #                          Work # 

 

1. ______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

2. ______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

3. ______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

4. ______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

5.______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

IMPORTANT:  READ AND SIGN BELOW 

The undersigned will at all times indemnify and keep indemnified the surety and save harmless the surety from and against any and all                       

claims, demands, liabilities, costs, charges, legal fees, disbursements and expenses of every kind and nature, which the surety shall at                    

any time sustain or incur as well as from all orders, decrees, judgments and adjudication against the surety by reason or in consequence                       

of having executed such bond or undertaking on behalf of and/or at the instance of the indemnitor(s) (or any of them) and will pay-over,                        

reimburse and make good the surety, its successors and assigns all sums and amounts of money required to meet every claim, demand,                      

liability , cost, expense, suit, order, degree payment and/or any other bonds or undertaking executed on behalf of and/or at the instance                      

of the indemnitor and before the surety shall be required to pay thereunder. The liability for legal fees and disbursements includes all                      

legal fees and disbursements that the surety may pay or incur in any legal proceedings, including proceedings in which the surety may                      

assert or defend its right to collect or to charge for any legal fees and/or disbursements incurred in earlier proceedings. 

I have read and do understand the terms and conditions listed above. I accept the responsibility of insuring that                   

_______________________________Is present for all of his/her court appearances on bonds totaling $_______________________  

X_______________________________________   _________________________________________  

CO-SIGNER /INDEMINTOR (SIGN HERE)       DATE 

mailto:alexis@alexisbailbonds.com
http://www.a1bailbonds.net/

